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Details of Visit:

Author: DirtyBoy2021
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 10 Aug 2023 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Easy visit in Bayswater, a short walk from the station. Apartment is clean and tidy and very
spacious and comfortable

The Lady:

Mata has always looked so much better than her pictures, I've seen her a number of times now, and
she is my "go to Thai girl" in London. A fabulous body, very natural looking even though her breasts
are enhanced I think. She has some lovely curves, yet she is still slim. Her face is stunning and her
smile is amazing. She always ensures that she looks her very best too, and really makes an effort.
Her English is not perfect, but it's getting better. Her personality is warm and friendly, and she does
everything in her power to ensure that she makes her clients feel amazing.

The Story:

Like a number of times before, I get the usual kind of service from Mata. OWO, sometimes sex and
always CIM. This time was no different, yet she still finds a way to make it seem as though it's the
first time I've seen her. Blowjob in front of the mirror, followed by her on her knees and me sitting on
the edge of the bed so I can reach down and play with her nice big tits. Her OWO is outstanding for
a small Asian girl, and she really can get it all in! And that's saying something, because I'm quite
long! I knew I wasn't going to go two rounds, so I just laid back and let her do her thing with her
lovely mouth, and ended up with very intense CIM. She takes every last drop. A wonderful massage
afterwards and some more cuddling and kissing. Given more time, I'd have probably done more, but
I know I'll be back!
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